
NSP CUSTOM PRODUCT ORDER FORM 
 
 

The National Ski Patrol has partnered with Specialty Incentives, a full service custom products 
and marketing company based in Denver, CO. If you are interested in creating custom products 
for your patrol or host unit with the NSP logo and/or your local area logo, please visit the site 
directly at: NSP Custom Products Site.  
 
If you are interested in customizing a product from one of the National Ski Patrol’s many partner 
companies, please complete and email this form to the Sales and Partnerships team directly at: 
orders@nsp.org. 
 
1. Your name: 

2. Your patrol name: 

3. Your member number: 

4. Which NSP partner company do you want to use for this product (i.e. Patagonia, Primal 
Wear, Hydro Flask, etc.)? 

5. Which items do you want to create and what is the intended use of this item (i.e. “I would 
like to order 25 custom NSP Vests for the 50th Anniversary of my patrol”)? 

 

 

 

 

 
6. Which NSP mark would you like to appear on your items (i.e. the NSP Shield, the Women’s 

Program logo, etc.)? 
 

 

 

 

 

7.  What is your total budget?  

o You are responsible for covering the cost of shipping. 

o The address where you would like your products to be sent: 

 

 

 

https://nationalskipatrol.mybrightsites.com/
http://nspserves.org/index.php/partners-2/
http://nspserves.org/index.php/partners-2/
mailto:orders@nsp.org?subject=NSP%20Custom%20Product%20Request
https://www.shopelitepromo.com/Patagonia_Custom_Gear_s/2295.htm?gclid=Cj0KCQjww47nBRDlARIsAEJ34bkWdXuNdeh4VllwaPUAq_8e0hT-3rVCNztydGBiVDHJJXHs89OWZicaAiDcEALw_wcB
https://www.primalwear.com/collections/custom
https://www.primalwear.com/collections/custom
https://myhydro.hydroflask.com/my-hydro


8.  What date do you need the products by?* 

 

9.  Is there any custom artwork you would like to be included on your products? 

o You are responsible for creating the custom artwork for your patrol or host unit. 
o Please attach image files of any artwork that is to be included on your products to 

your email. 
o If you are including any of the registered NSP marks, your design must be 

submitted for approval by the NSP. 
 

10. What are the quantities, sizes, and colors of the products you would like to order? (Please 
include gender where applicable).  

# Item Name (include gender if applicable) Size Color Quantity 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

6     

 
*Product times and minimum order quantities vary. You should allow a minimum of 90 days 
from the time the order has been placed to the time you expect to receive your custom products. 
 
In order to obtain the best pricing and maintain the integrity of our partnerships, please do not 
reach out directly to the National Ski Patrol’s partner companies for custom products.  
 
Try to use our partner companies whenever possible for custom products. If you would like to 
customize an item (i.e. jacket, vest) that one of our partners produces, please make all efforts to 
prioritize that partner over other companies that are not official partners of NSP or which may 
compete with current partners of NSP. Specialty Incentives has a vast array of products, and 
their offerings are not limited to the website. If you would like to customize a particular item but 
you do not see it offered on their site, please contact them directly to inquire about options; they 
most likely can meet your needs.  
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please call NSP’s Sales & Partnerships Director Matt 
Mears at (303) 988-1111 ext. 2606 or email at mmears@nsp.org. 

https://nationalskipatrol.mybrightsites.com/
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